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Hy what right 1h the pulilK' money
of the Diplomatic and Consular up- -

propilatlou being used to further the
personal political intcriHts of our oin- -

clals In WnfdiliiRton.

Apropos of Congressman Hltt's ie- -

inarUs on the land question it is due
Mr. Hatch to state that so far as known
ho lias never maintained that the
Nowlands i ('solution gave the local
Kovcrnnu-n- t authority to proceed with
the sale of the public lands of Hawaii.

The condition of affairs at Wallukti
and ICahului. as outlined by the resolu-
tions passed at last week's public
meeting, shows that the expenditure
of public funds to secuie pinner sani-
tary conditions should not stop In Ho-

nolulu. C.le tin: outside districts
money before the emergency caused by
the possible appearance of black
plague ailsi-s- .

Work on the shack on King street
opposite Alapal still continues. As
Japanese woikmen nie engaged on this
place it Is to be presumed that the
house when completed Is to be occupi-
ed by Asiatics, with stores below and
IHIng looms on the second lloor. Thus
Chinatown makes Its progress into the
business and residence dlstilcls. How
long Is the Iloaul of 1'iiblle Woi ks to
continue the old policy of building
Chinatowns throughout the city? Isn't
the lesson of old Chinatown sulllclent?

BUILD MORU BARRACKS.

The question of how to care for the
pcoplo removed from the Infected dis-

tricts, after tho quarantine period is
best answered by building moro sani-
tary barracks and maintaining the
people at public expense until the
danger is passed. Tho quarters pro-

vided are equal, If not superior to
those vacated. For the people to re-

turn to tho town, merely in
other sections than Chinatown becom-
ing ovei crowded, anil thus th old
problem arises In a different district.
If the Hoard of Health considers It safe
for the laborers to go to the planta-
tions so much the better. With China-
town closed and buslnebs in that sec-

tion at a standstill there Is practically
no opportunity for tho men released
from quarantine to earn money. They
have been turned out of house and
home through no fault of their own
und it Is the duty of tho community to
see that they are properly cared for.
They are now properly fed and given
romfortahlo anil sanitary quarters.
This could not be usssured If they are
turned loose on the town to look out
for themselves.

Remember that tho majority of these
people aie poor and depended upon
day labor for support. The community
has no right to order them out of the
quarantine barracks and throw them
upon their own resources and at the
mercy of Chinese1 and Japanese hoard-
ing house keepers of the town.

I'OLLOW OUT SUGGESTIONS.

Conclusions reached by the physi-
cians of Honolulu aio of llrst consider-
ation at tills time, and tho utterances
at Saturday night's meeting Indicate
that the medical men aro viewing the
situation In a conservative as well as
unanimous manner. Kven this con-

servative thought presages very radical
action to carry tho fight ngalnst tho
plaguu to a successful end. Tho sug-
gestions made aro tho result of deli-
berate) thought and tho final erystall-zatlo- n

of tho multifarious suggestions
from many sources. The lino of action
proposed should bo accepted Implicitly.
Neither money or effort should bo
spared to cause tho recommendations
of tho Medical Association and tho
Hoard of Health to ho speedily resolved
Into effective measures carried out to
tho letter.

Tho recommendation for what Is
practically the destruction of tho pres
ent Chinatown Is Indeed a practical ono
hut we believe tho people are ready for
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It and that the fotces nre now so
thoroughly unanimous and welt organ-

ized that It can bo carried out. Tho
work cannot bo done in a day. and due
consideration must be given personal
ami property rights. Yet the estab-

lishment of the campaign on broad
lines, that will be mote far reaching
than simply stamping out the present
danger. Is the only scheme by which
guarantee for filiate safety can lie
given.

Tho Health Doatd is doing Its work
nobly ntul receives the steadfast sup-
port of tho entire community. Recom-

mendations for the future niado hy the
lloatd and by the physicians are
sweeping but in following out this
plan, whether the plague Is promptly
checked or not, will gain assurance of
future safety from epidemics. The
people can llnd no better time than the
present In which to build for tho fu-

ture. Follow- - out the suggestions and
let the good work go on without let or
hindrance till Honolulu Is placed In a
thoroughly sanitary condition.

AIR. MITT'S REMARKS.

Of all the statements brought out In
tho controversy, manufactcured by our
local authorities, over the nubll land
order, none strikes home mo-- o forcibly
than the remarks of Congressman lilt!
published In Saturday's Uullctln.

Following close on the heels of the
chargo of "misrepresentation In Wash
Ington" made by tho local official loin-pac- t,

In the midst of the person;! poli-

tical campaign now being cat lied on
by t'nolllclnl Delegate Hartweli and W.
O. Smith, as a response to tho criticism
of the I'letddent and his Administra-
tion made by local olllcluls, we have
the statement of Congressman Hill
that "nothing could be clearer tl.au
that tho President could not, under the
resolution of annexation, have done
anything else than cull a halt ii. the
disposition of the lauds by I'lesident
Dole."

If the attitude of tho Dole go em-
inent on this question had no: nlir?.!
been discredited ami practically con-

demned by the Attorney (Soncral's ly

to the contention of Mr. Dole's
pcrfonal leprescntatlve. tlu u'lclu-slou- s

of Congressman llltt, than whom
Hawaii has no warmer friend, woiild
be sulllclent to prow that the burden
of misrepresentation In Wcshlnutcm
rests solely upon the Dole gox eminent
and Its personal representatives.

From tho day on which tho
land proclamation was nuida

public up to tho present, the Dole gov-

ernment, Its subsidised press, Its sub-

sidized friends and Its special agents
have made the chargo that tho action
of the President was the dl.-ec- t result
of falsehoods and misrepresentations
uttered hy tho people of Hawaii. In
other words tho local ofllcl.il compact.
In order to save Itself politically, has
committed Itself to a policy of mlsiep-resentntlo- n,

evidently hoping that the
keen minded loyal statesman cm be
misled and hoodwinked by a smnll sel-fis- h

faction assuming to spc.il; for .he
people of these Islands.

Any Individual, who mukes the
statement that the Prejideat's land
order or any other ruling in connec-
tion with Hawaii Is the result of tho
personal or political Intriguing of .my
Individual or any association or faction
of Hawaii, or at Washington, utters an
absolute falsehood.

Congressman Hitt speaks as a friend
of Hawaii, a filcnd who has led tho
fight for Americanizing Hawaii and
will continue lojal to tho principle and
nctlvo in tho light. His views aro to
be taken more as an expression of re
gret tlinn of wrath, and thereby Is tho
serious character of tho local officials'
antagonism of the administration's
policy nindo manifest.

A A1ANOA ASSAULT.

Hern.ird Perry, a resident of Mnnoa, to-

day swore out a warrant for the arrest on
a Chlne.se storekeeper do'ng business In
the valley on the charge of assault and
battery. Perry told the following storv
to a Hulletln reporter llrs inonilng. "I
had trouble with the Chinaman over a
bottle of kerosene ..oil last week and at the
time I was attacked by himself and two
others. I got the best of the fellows and
then ran away. Sunday my brother and
I went to the store for something I had
no sooner entered the dour than the shop
keeper came rushing at me with a bar of
Iron. 1 grappled with him but just at that
moment lanother Chinaman lilt me In the
back with a club. This made me relax
my hold and then the first Chinaman hit
me over the head with the Iron, causing
me to faint.

Exposing his head Perry showed an
ugly cash several Indies long, evidently
caused by some blunt weapon.

Put Under- - Bonds.
In the Pollco Court Saturday after-

noon tho enso of Nick Iirehnm, charg-
ed with Intent to commit an offenso,
enmo up for trial. Judgo Wilcox put
Hicham under 100 bonds to keep tho
peace. It will bo remembered that this
was an outgrowth of th ecaso of nm.
1mm. fhnrpflfl with noaniil. nn.l l.n.nH..

Ion Q, II. Berrey.
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AR1 GOODS
Just opened, diredjfchipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

French'JWhlte
The finest assortment ever

from France.
Direct from theory Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Art Rooms,
CHINA IN POUT.

The P. M. S. S. China was telephoned
eighteen miles, off nt 7::!0 o'clock this
foienoon. At 8: 15 she was off port and
at a little after 9 o'clock she had cast
anchor In tho stream off tho Inter-lsl-n-

wharf, there being no dock avail-
able. Immediately II. Hackfeld &. Co.'s
agent went out cm one of the steam
scows and made arrangements for coal-
ing and lightering the freight fiom
China and Japan fo tho Pacific Mall
wharf for fumigation, Tho report of
the big liner as obtained hy tho Custom
House boarding otllcer Is as follows:

"Sailed from Yokohama December
30 with 022 tons of general merchan
dise, nino cabin nnd C58 steerage pas-- ,
scngers. There are IB Chinese, (ill Ja- -

The China will sail for San Fran-
cisco at 12 m tomorrow and the mall
will closo at 8 a. m. No through is

are allowed ashore and no peo-

ple from shore aro allowed aboard.

Kahulu! Shipping.
Walluku, January 6th. The American

Schooner vVeatherwax arrived at Kahulul
last Monday 28 days from Grav's harbor
with a cargo of lumber for the K.tluilui It.
H. Co.

The U.S. Surveyshlp PathfinJer, Cap-
tain Perkins, left Kahului for Hllo last
Wednesday morning.

The schooner Meta Nelson is still tin-- 1

.adlng her cargo of lumber fur the Kiliel
Plantation at Klhei. It Is expected that
she will get through unloading about the
middle of net week, after which she w III
come around to Kahulul to take in sugar
for tile coast.

Among the vessels now due and expect-
ed at kahului are the following: Mark
Edward AViy from Autralia, and origan
tine Lurllne, schooner Emma Claudlna
and steamer Cleveland from San Francis-
co. They w ill all come to load sugar.

Weather fine all the week; a slight
Itower at Walluku last night.

IMIUntlo nt the Orplicum.
Tho "Mikado," on of Gilbert and

Sullivan's brightest operatic produc-
tions, will bo tho attraction at tho m

theater tonight and tomorrow
evening, As is well known this opera
Is costumed entirely In elegant Japan-
ese fashion, tho plot Itself being laid
In the t calms of tho Mikado. Elegant
musical selections are Interspersed
with n liberal hand, while tho comic
element runs continuously throughout
tho plot. Those desirous of obtaining
an evening's thorough enjoyment
snould not fall to "tako In" this piece.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 J cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and inspect

Pacific CycieT MTe Co,

R. A. DEXTERManagei.

EHLKRV3 11LOCK, - FORTbT.

,..fc'. WW' . rfttjulkfr

China for Decorating.
exhibited in Honolulu, direct

Fort Street.
1900!

1900!
1900!

May It Be a Happy and

Prosperous New Year
m. X 11 1
III All'

IS THE GREETING OF THE--

Gojden Rule
Bazaar.
Blank Books, Records,

Day Books; Journals,
Casli Books, Ledgers,

Memorandum Books
(of all sles)

Diaries, Typewriter Papers,
Office Requisites of all kinds

Miscellaneous and Standard Books
The most complete line In the City!

Give us a call and be your own judge.

"DAVID HARM" 85c.
310 FORT STREEJ.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why

c ine.iii every woru oi it.
We have the swellest TIES for the

Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
rlrrht In n cnnnilpli n lln. 7
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as cant
be shown in the largest city of the Main J
lanu.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. o and 1,
Waverley Ulock, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
everv purchae of 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

-- h

rThe Kash'
TELEPHONES 679 and o3.

Two Stores.
Two Lro stocks
Oi the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history andj interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
.AT

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
--Our entire stock of

customers at very low figures.

THIi.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN IyTIdTaSSOCIATIOII
M. PALAU, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
Pickled Pig's Feet

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Tripe,

Salt Salmon, Salt Beef, &c, "'

Holland Herrings, ,
.... A full line of CEREALS for Breakfast ....

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block. -

We Invite

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

--aJKs !s.

!s-- S!

-H- -H- -W

b mom Lots on

Dry will be offered to our

- - - - -

GET IT

Different Views.)
' .

Books and
Toys
Rates.

Co,,
Limited.

Merchant Street, '

ARE FOR SALE.

Np residence property having similar and
attractions, as for of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Progiess Block,
has ever before been pre5-n.Ck- ; : ha people of Honolulu.

One of the main features 01 H property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,

by C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property an

pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Heights, that we will, within
months, provide rapid to the highest lots on
the property, the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : JA cash, l3 in year, A in two years :

interest 6 cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to --

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, IRooms J

7 and 8 Progress Block.

&

Special

Call, before purchasing
elsewhere, and see my
assortment of

WATCHES!
Being the largest In the city.

New Waltham Watches
Of all kinds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
t In great variety,

FRANK URUGER,
Corr.er Fort Merchant

:o3

Goods

Inspection.

H H

runic Hants

!

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine

7
Children's

at Reduced

Hawaiian News

NOW OFFERED

advantages
healthfulness

pronounced Dr.

by
independent
Government

Pacific six
transportation

connecting
beginning

one
per

inspectlthe

BRUCE WARING CO.
Announcement!

and Sts.
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